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The eyes that read the buoyait I mbs tbat f-omhavingaccesstohim They their meanihg ao this parabl He.said the seedBILE 0 0EITO masterof- the miracles 'of Jesui Lúé wsGdsWord.:The, evil, one'cms-n
18); and he sent two 'f them to Jesus, With takes it away as birds pick up seeds and

The musie breathing from the vory eys, tbe-inquiry'.' Art thoi hel that should come the thorns are like the caresand riches o!
TH PRIZE WINNERS. The cheering I re-liglt and the restful or look we for another? life But a good heart is like good graund

sleep HELPS IN STUDYING. n wich tbe seed can grow.-Berean Lesson
The 'No•thern Messenger's' Bible 24. A reed-a rush or flag easily moved ook

-domnpetition ofthe third uarter of ths The merry love which makes your happiness, by the wind. He whom you went to see was HOME READINGS.

year,, s a great improvenent on that ender love, unfa ing e d a n cipeswaverng charr bt o Luke 8 4-15.-Christ'Teaching by Par-
Wbic neer I to tled t hep an blss, bis prIncIples.ý 25.,Soft raiment-Jolin'did .. abe'..

of the previous quarter. For the last not live luxuriously and in palaces. 26. T. Acts 13 : 42-52.-The Seed :by.the Way-'fâte rousf uarer. thea Yes aven mother is-a gft from God More than a prophet-not a prophet only, sid.quar'ter of the year we hope for an Im- . but the forerunner of Christ. 27. My mes- W John 6 60-71.-The Seed upon a Rock
provement nmuchi greater still. . Each, separate thing he gives and each senger-in Mal. 3: 1, God. Is speakingein Th. Mark10 17-27.-The Seed among

Tie following are the prize winners His his•own name:here the words are applied to Thorns.
He knows each little want and wish and Cbrist.. 28. He that l -east-the humblest F. Acts '8 26-40.-The Seed on'GoodH0First, (S-Mary A. Durkeen Cbristian knows more of'the great plan of Ground.

khebroninde t salvation than John did. 29. Justified God- S. 1 Cor. 3 1-9.-God gave the: Increase.SndnIndr than the tendeiest parentis bore witness that God was just. 30. Re ohn. 15 : 1-14.-Much Fruit.,
Second ( r - M S- That m2Ighty wisdom whilch'l Love indeed. Jected the counsel of God against them-

holm, Superior, Wis. . . . . selves-Revised Version, Refected for them- LESSON PLAN.,
This la the. day chosen and set apart selves the counsel of God.' Among the com- I Seed by the WAyside, vs 5 11 12

Fiirst ý(.Tunior) Prze-James Mes For us ta count thé good glfts he bas given, mon people John was received; among the II. Seed on the Rock, vs. .6,: 13.
Langstaff, Richmnond Hill, Ont. rich and learned ha was despised. 32. They IIL Seed among Thorns,' vs. 7, 14.And for each blessing with a grateful heart are like unto children-they condemned IV. Seed:in .Good Ground, vs 8 15.

Second (Junior) Prize-Katie P. Mac- To thank the gracious Father up in heaven. John the Baptist for bis austerity,which they Time -A. D. 28, autum; Tiberius Caesar
lennan, Hoath Head, Ont. attributed ta demoniacal possession.; and Emperor of 'Rome; Pontius' Pilate governor

The mighty chords are made of little strings, condemned Christ for lis genial tenderness of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of GaliléeBesides the prize winners,,those vrit- Each voice has part in the great chorus by calling him a manifond of good living. and Perea.
ing under the following mottoes deserve Clar: 35. Wisdom is ustified-receives' the wit- Place.-Near Capernaum on the shore o
special mention And so, dear child, happy in childish hing ss being jut at the banda o! aillier the Sea of Galilee.

Seniors-Ina, Lady of the Lake, Vine, Say 'Thank you,' softi and the Lord will QUESTIONS. OPENING WORDS.

The World for Christ, Ivan Vaska, O hear. Introductory.-Whd~was John the Baptist ? Our Lord had been teaching. in a
Where was he at -the. time of this lesson ? bouse in Capernaum (see Lesson VIII. andrton, Fern Gordon, Elizabeth. Why was'he cast Into prison ? Upon what Matt. 12,: 46-50; 13 : 1), and now went Vo the

Juniors-James Williams, Maud Rod- REFUSE IT. errand did:John send two of'is disciples ? seashore. The multitude followed him, andý
How did' Jesus anawer John ? Titie ? ho entered a fishing boat and from it spoke

gers, For Christ and the Church, Put The water will not hurt me, but the Golden- Text ? Lesson plan ? Time ? to the people on the beach; Our lesson ls
Your trust in the Lord, St. John, Harry rúm will.' This was the brave answer Place? Memory verses? the first of the parables which he delivered
Hunter, Edward Coonbes, Mildred of one of the native headmen on Kusaie, -I. The Mission of 'John. vs. 24-27.--What that day. Parallel passages, Matt. 13 1-23;

Louise Gould, Pure and .Holy was. the Mieronesia, . lien the American captain did Jesus say ta the peopi? o mas John Mark 4 E1-20.o!a rdigvesl hraendtotirw unlike a reed ? What kind a!o clothing, did EP INSTD NG
Life of Our Saviour, To Seek and too ha wear? Mark 1: 6 Why was he moreUhim overboard because ,herefused to than a prophet ? Who was ho ? Who had 5. Wayside-where the hard-trodden path.
Save. take the glass of strong drink offered thus prophesied of him ? . crossed the field; explained in verse 12. 6..

FOUR MORE PRIZES him. What a change it vould make Il. The Greatness of John. vs. 28,29.-What Upon a Rock-where there was a thin cover-
in- the world if aIl men who regard did Jesus say: of the greatness of John ? ing of earth over rock; explained in verse

For the last quarter of the year, the themselves as civilized, would choose How la the Idast in the kingdom of God 13. 7. Among thorns-ground filled with
greater than ha ? What was the effect upon the roots of thorny weeds; explained in

same offler holds good. Four prizes will to be overboard at sea rather than cor- the people -and the publicans ? Meaning of verse 14; .8. Good ground-rich ,soil, well
'again be given for the best sketch of rupted by strong drink.-' Missionary justifid Gàd-? What relation did they bear tilled; explained in verse 15. 10. The mys-

Herald. to Jchn ? (See ch. 3 : 12.) teries-the great truths of the gospel. . 11.
the Snay-school lessons studied dur. III. Thé Rejection of John. ' vs. 30-35.- The parable la this-an explanation of it.
Jng October, November and December What course did -the Pharisees and the There ls the same sower and the same seed

this year' SCHOLARS NOTES. awyerstake ?"' ,Meaning -of rejected the throughout the parable; the difference is in
counsel of God against themselves ? :Why the soli. The seéd is the word of God; the

'First Prizes (Junior and Senior)- (From Westminster uestion Book.) were they led to do this ? :What did Jesus sower is the oDe Who makes It known; the
bandsome morocco pocket Bible, with LESSO IX.,'DECEMBER 2, 1804. now say .to the people ? Ta' whom did he ground is the heart of the -hearer. Four

rcsdmCRSS T Tliken that :generation ? How haC they classes of hearers are described; the Wayside
referenc, P s a IST'S TESTIMONY TOJOHN.-Luk7 shown their inconsistehey ? What spirit or careless hearer (vs. 5, 12),-on whose heart,

Second Prizes (Junior and Senior)-A 24-35 had they shown:by this conduct ? What dia hardened by sini no impression is made- the
os l CJesus declare in v. 35 ? rocky-ground or impulsive hearer (vs"6, 13),

olume o missionary biography illus- Commit to nmory vs. 27, 28' the thorny-ground or worldly-minded hearer
trated GOLDENTEXT. PRACTICAL ESSONS LEARNED (vs. 7, 14), from whose beart other cares and

'Behold' I sn my m b 1. Ta do noble .work is better than to lve pursuits :exclude the truth; the good-groundc014DIONS OF co-rrzNluTTos'. Beod. edmesnebefore thy ýeevstetth
face.'-Luke 7: 27 n fine bouses an daar rich clothes. hearer (vs. 8, ,15), Who receives tha truth

The sketch must not conta "nore 2. Relation Vo Christ ls the true measure and brings forth fruits o! holy living.
THE LESSON STORY. f greatness. 'rSTION

than 700 words, and must be written 3. We. can have. no greater honor than to E
on one -side of the paper only, (paper You have not forgotten John the Baptist be the disciples, o Christ. Introductory.-Tite? Golden Text? Les-

who came before Jesus, declaring that the 4. To ha in the kingdom Is greater than to son Plan?' Time? Place? Memory verses?
the 'size of note). The sheets must be Messiah was coming. Cruel men bad thrown h the greatest prophet foretelling the king- -I. Seed by the Wayside, va. 4, 5, 11, 12.'
astened together at the left hand' upper him in prison, and maybe .he thought Jesus dom. Who came ta Jesus? How did ho teach

bad forgotten him. Ha sent Via of bis 5. He Who- rejects what God commands them? What did the sower do? Where did
corner. On the - right hand' upper friends ta ask Jeans if. he was 'really the rejects it to his.own injury. some of the -seed fail? . Who ia the sower?
corner of the first page write a fictitious Messiah. 'Wat is meant by the seed? What became

Jesus went on healing the sick, making REVIEW QUESTIONS. of la see n by the sed? What ae we
name or nom de pluie, and the name the blind see, the deaf hear, and the lame 1. Whom déh send to Jesui? Ans.- taught by this?
of your Sunday-school. Write your walk, and John'a friands saw what ha dld. Two of bis disciples. Il. Setd on the Rock. -vs. 6, 13.-Where did

- Then Jeust t them to go back and tell, 2. What was his Inquiry ? . Ans.- Art another part o! the sed falt? What became
nom de plume also on an envelope, ant John what they hadot seen. John knew thou h that should come ? or look we for of it? Meaning of sone fell upon a rock?
within this envelope seal a slip contain. then .that he had not been mistaken, but another How did our Lord explain this?
ing your full name and postoffice ad- the One who could do' such mighty ,works 3. How did Jesus answer John ? Ans.- III. Seed among thorns. vs. 7, 14.-Where

must he the Son of God. When John's By telling him of bis works whiih proved did another part of the seed fali? What hin-
dress. Mail ail essays without rolling friands had gone, Jesus spoke to the peo- him Vo b the.Messiah. dered its bearing fruit? How did our Lord

or folding. All essays must:he mailed ple about John. He sald that although -John 4. What testimony did ha give to John ? explain this part of the parable? How can
was such a great prophet, yet the smallest Ans.-This la ho of whom It la written, we keep our Christian life from being de-

before the close of the first week in one ln the new kingdom of love and faith BEhold,* I send my messenger before thy stroyed by worldly cares?
January. With nom de plume be sure mas greater. than ne i Do you Wonder what face, which shall prepare thy way before IV. Seed on good ground. vs. 8, 15.-

he mh ant ? John belonged to the oli age thee. Where did another part of the seed falt?
to give your age. of the law. But the new age of the-Gospel .5. What !urther did Jeans testify concern- What was the result? Who are they that

was so much botter. that a child Who be- Ing John ? Ans.-I say unto you, Among receive theseed on good ground? What kind
lirves the Gospel and lives by It pleases those that are born of women there la not of fruit should the word of God produce in
God more than the wisest' man who keeps a greater prophset than John the Baptist: our lives? Ps. 119 : il ; Gai. 5 : .22, 23.

A CHILD'S THANKSGIVING. ail the law. The .Pharisees. and Wise Jews but ho that is least in the kingdom- of God What must we do if we would have our heart
would not receivO tha.teachings of Jeans, la greater than h. . like good ground?

BY SUsAN COOLIDGE. but the ways of Wisdom, or God, are al- PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
(Rhymes and Ballads for Boys and Girls.) ways right and just.-'Berean Lesson pook.' LSSON X.-DECEMBER 9, 1894. 1. It la a great privilege Vo hear the gos-

Dear little child sitting with folded hands LESSON PLAN. CHRIST TEACHING BY PARABLES.- pel; we must take heed how we hear.
eyaHISsECIN B ARBE. 2. Wo .ahould prepare aur hearts Vo recelveAnd down-bent head, and bine yes full The Mission of John. vs. 24-27. Luke 8: 4-15. th word by asting aut. verythngthat e

o! dream, Il. The Greatness of John. vs. 28, 29. commtt o memory vs. 11-15. contrary Vo Itn
Wonciaring and puzzlad ou Vo nderstnd III. The ReJection of John. vs. 30-35.

Wondering and puzzled how tounderstand GOLDEN TEXT. 3. We should not let the world creep in
Just what thee words Praise' and HOME READINGS.God.'-Luke and destroy the good Christ puts in our

'Thanksgiving,' mean. M. Luke 7 : 11-23.-John's Message to Jesus. beart.
T. Luke 7: 24-35.-Chrlst'a Testimony to THÉ LESSON STORY. 4. We should prize the word of God, hear

Say, shall I try ta help you? Tel1 me then n John. When you hear of the crowds that fol- It prayerfully, receive 1t gladl .
Wha yu ik bato!ai tiaa. Is~M. John 5: 21-35.-Jcbn's ' Tastirnony Vaîie eu vrmee oyumne ht 5. We.shouid seek in 'turn ta becomo soir-

What you like best of all things. 1s it Christ. o foe bealeved h They 1 kod to hear ra of the seed, to teach others the truth.
play, Th. John 5 : 36-47.-Testimony of the Scrip- him and ta see his wonderful works, but REVIEW QUESTIONS.

Hiding among the roses, and again tures. they did not care much, for the good news
Laughing anC chasng ail the summer F. Matt. 14: 1-12.-The Death of John. he brought. Thay mare careless, full of 1. What la shown by the parable of the

s S. John-10 : 11-42.-The -ews' question. - their own little thoughts anC plans. sower? Ans. The different ways in which
day? S. Matt. 17 : 1-13.-The Father's Testi- One day Jesus began to teacli them lin a men hear the.wrd o! God.

mony. now way. Instead of telling the truth plain- 2. Who are they by the wayside? Ans.
l 1t the quiet hour on mother's knee Time.-A.D. 28, midsummer, a short time ly ha taught by parables. A parable la a Careless hearers who neglect and lose - the
In the warm firelight, when the day is before the preceding lesson; Tiberlus Caesar story that bas a meaning.- Jesus knew that truth.

done? emperor of Rome; Pontius Pilate. governor everybody likes a story, end he t4ought that 3. Who arè tbey on the rock? Ans. Those.
th of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Galilea those who wanted to know the' meaning who have no root lin themselves, and in time

Or lat still droppig Into sleep, when ae and Perea. would come and ask him. of temptation fail away.
Lays in sof oita er drowsy little one? Place.-Either ln the neighborhood of This time Jesus was on' the seashore 4. Who are represented by that whicli fel

Nain or at Capernaum. again, and the people -crowded around hlim among thorns? Ans. Those who are full oa
s it the book whose pages charm your eye so that ha sat in a.boat to teach them. The 'worldly cares, and bring no fruit to perfe-
Is It the sound of music in your ear? OPENING WORDS . ' parable was about a majisowing seed. Ho Vian.

la it the sister or the brother tie, John the Baptist had bean imprisoned by told what happened Vo tahe saed; ho some 5. 'Who are described by that on gond
Heiod Antipasin the fortress of Machaerus was picked up by birds, how some fell on grourd? Ans. Those who receive the word

The joy 'of every day, delightful, dear? . near the north-eastern end of the Dead Sea. stony ground, and how some grew.and bore and live according ta It.
(See Matt. 14: 3-5.) His confinement was a good harvest. .6. How did Jeaus close the parabIe? Ans.

Then, darling, listen. _Each and ail of these- not so rigorous as 'to prevent bis disciples The disciples asked Jesus to tell them the He that bath ears to hear, let him hoar.
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ALONE WITH MOTHER.
In a family where the mother's atten-

tion is divided between several chil-
dren, it is well, occasionally, to plan a
little quiet time with each.

The stern realities of life permit only
short seasons of recreation. Living
implies hur ry, interruptions of* family
interviews, and it is only by planning
judiciously that each and every young
member of the family can be assured
of their rightful portion of mother's
company.

1I wish you and I could go alone,' a
boy said to bis mother ; and wben she
questioned the justice of his request,
saying, 'But you wouldn't be selfish,
would you ?' his answer brought con-
victien

'You and I never go about together,
and I love to be alone with you ; the
others can go another time.'

Mothers need to be taught; and their
children unconsciously alford them ob-
ject lessons worthy of their close -atten-
tion. Truly,·the others could go at other
times, and thus mother's attention
imight be centred upon one instead of
being divided between several.

The child's enjoyment is keener ; little
secrets otherwise remaining untold are
confided ýto that most sympathetie and
ready listener, and a closer friendship
is formed between the two.

Perhaps no condition is more con-
ducive to home content than that which
affords separate rooms to each imember
of fhe household ; little places they niay
be, but large enoùgi to. permit quiet
thought, a time all our own ; and partly
because of the mental bealthfulness of
this solitude, children should be given
separate rooms as early as they have
learned t~ care for theimselves durlng1
the night.

There are no more uncomförtable ori

TWO WAYS 0F GOVERNING.
The child comes in .frmpom lay an

throws his cap carelessly on the floor.
The mother tells him to pick it up and
put it in its place. The child refuses.
The mother repeats the command
somewhat more sternly. The child re -.
fuses somewhat more vigorously. The
mother is irritated, and shows ber irri-
tation. The 'tendency of any passion is
ta awaken the corresponding pasšioi in
another, and.the mother's irritation irr-
ttes ithe child. The niother:slaps thé
child; the chilt slaps back. A .contro-
versy is begun. The two vills are set
.against each other. Possibly the motier
triumphs, and the child, sullen and
angry, picks up: the cap, embittered
against the mother, and resolved when
it gets 'older and stronger, not to yield,
and quite ready, the next time it comes
into the house, to fling its cap upon the
Iloor mu mere defiance. Perhaps the
chil trinmplis, and looks witlh secret
or even open contempt on .the mother
who failed to compel oledience.

Another mothreitels her-child to pick
up the cap ; the child refuses ; the
mother quietly picks it up, and then Il-
flicts some punishment on the child for
bis disobedience. It need not be a severe
one. All that is necessary is that it
shall always be inflicted, and that it
shall be inflicted not only without irri-
tation expressed, but without irritation
felt. The next day the secne is repeat-
ed. - Day after .day it re-occurs. The
child learns that it does not pay to dis-
obey. The two wills are never brought
into open confliet ; there is neer a
battle.; the child's combativeness is
never aroused by the mother's insist-
ence ; bis self-w'ill is never excited by
her self-will ; she suffers the humilia-
tion of a disobedient child, he the penal
consequences of .hbis disobedience. She
suffers more than hle does, but he
learns the lesson in time, and,. after five
or ten years of such experence, pro-
vided it is continuous and witlout ex-
ception, obeys because disobedience in-
volves penalty. We . repeaf tat the
penalty need not be severe. If physical
punisiment is inflicted, it :should be
severe-severe enougi to expel the
anger : as an angry child who strikes
bis fist through a pane of - glass is
startled out of bis anger by. the crash
of the glass and the cut and bleeding
hand. These words from a writer in
the 'Outlook' are profoundly true and
worth readîng.

upibfiable comianions than flic,
people who lfave a terrorf ofbeing alor

-' ome Notes.'

TRAINING OF OHILDREN.
Never scold a child for mistkes i

do not nervously and impatlen:ly fr
and nag and worry at it because it do
not learn to do a thing after once te
Ing. Wh'en baby begins to sit at tl I
table and use a spoon, .there is needtc
continuous quiet and judicious *vate
ing and training in order to cultivat
proper habits and teach it to use ti
spoon and fork correctly.,

There is nothing, at all inviting. cuiî
ning or pretty in seeing a child pin
with its food or make unsuccessful ani
awkVard attempts to get fthe spoon i
its. mouth,

Teach the child precisely what s t
bc donc and do not stop until if udei
stands. then mildly but firmly insist o:
its doing the right thing as nwarly as Il
is able, every ftime. There are childrei
of five years wahose table-manners ar
everything that could be desire)
There are others, children of largel
growth, %who all their lives are a sourec
of annoyance to their friends becausc
they either do not know or do not car
viat proper deportment is.
'It is nonsense to say tha one canno

teach children. Every mother of I
family shoild taie time lherself, or, :i
she is not capable of doing this, shoulk
employ some trustvorthy person to ( I
it for lier.

It is almost alvays possible to fni
tine for the things we want to do most,
and certainly.there eau le nothing more
important than the iudicious. care .thai
assures for the child in after yeairs
reasonably good table-mainers.

HOME TALKCS WITH GIRLS.
I suppose some of you girls who read

this letter are -.about to be married.
You have chosen a good man, and soon
you mean to'begin life together.' I
wish you all happiness and> all success,
and I ask you to pause a lit tle ant
make some good resolutions.

An old proverb says, al bonnie mac1s
are good, but where do all the had wilies
coine from ? Now, I daresay you. th le
tiat whoever has failed, you will not.
But let me remind you that the had
vives did not enter matrimony with tflië

intention of being bad. I believe fInit
the threshold of iatrimony is 'paved
with good intentions.' It is not wlat
a girl-intends to do, but what she re-
solves to do, with God's help, thit
niatters. We intend to do many things,
but we seldom resolve-with a steadfast
will and ask Goi to help us in our re-
solution.,

There are two things that are satid
to be good in marriage

A good wife and health
Is a man's best wealth.

Try to remember that, for very fev
young married folks have any other
kind of wealth ; so you ought ta ieb
thankful for suci things as you have.
If you are a good woman, and your
husband is a man who can properly.
value your goodness, that is sonething
to be grateful for. Tiere are many.
vomen who have to be content witl- a
elear conscience. A goodi wife includes
tiuch. You nay bc beautiful, a good
housewife, and a good cook. and yet a
bad wife. To bc a good wife a womain
requires to be sympathetie. - She re-
luires to be unselfisi and to have coi-
mon sense. These three things do not
lways go together. Sonie very unsel-
sh people are not at ail blessed with
ommon sense, and some common-
sensed women are very unsympathetie.
ft is by combining all threc that tlie
good wife' comes ont. An old Scottish
proverb says

He that gets a guid, guid wife
Gets geai, enaugli,

tid another one says in wordsfthat I'mn
sure you will understand-

The guld or 111 luck,
Of a gu!d or 111 111e
is the, guld or 111 pick
Of a 'guid or ill wife.

When I was a very litle girl•I used to.
e much wlith my old grandmothier..
She mas very old-fashloned and 'very
eserved; but, she was full of three

'the wrapper by the bedside and slip it
on over the nightdress. In such a
wrapper the wearer is ready to rise and
go about her nursing. whenever callei;
she need not be abashed if seen by
those outside the nursery or sick-roon,
and it does not soil easily-three hn-
portant items in its favor. There are
only three pieces in the body, two plain
sack fronts 'with tthree small plaits at
the neck and a single back piece with
three plaits at each side of the centre
to match the fronts, only tlif plaits are
underfolded much more deeply to give
a' pretty fullness to the skirt. The
plaits are laid smoothly down a short
distance from the neck and three cross-
rovs of feather stitching, in wash floss
of the same color as the figures, confine
them to the underfacing, which is as
deep as an ordinary yoke, front and
back. A single row of feathier stitching
gives a neat finish to the rolling collar,
to the wrists of the balloon sleeves and
to the edge of the hem at the bottom.
There is a .handy breast pocket on the
left side, and small pearl butions are
used for the closing. These wrappers
are usually made In sets of three. Often
a separate color is chosen for each one,
but only fast colors should be used.-
'Agriculturist.'

DOUBLE BEDS.
Efashion las given its sanction to the

use of the single bed ; and large nunm-
bers of so-called 'twin bedsteads' are
now in the market, many of them made
of costly woods, rich with -carving.
They are so designed that, vhen placed
side by, side, the effect is that of. one
wide bedstead, vhereas a separate
spring-mattress and bed-clothes are pro-
vided for eachone.

. . ......

, .

things-the Psalms, Erskine's Sonnets,
andProverbs. And she was often giv-
ing me advice or ivarnings when she
was not telling me long stories'of things
that happened in the 'coaching days.'
I rëmeîbei that once we, spoke of a
bad wife, and she said in her soft, low
voice

A man may spend and aye mend
If his wife be ought,

But a man wll spare,and aye be bare,
If is wife. be nought.

Thus you sec that much depends on a
wife. Her goodness and her badness
make or mar the marriage, and it will
not be what you girls intend, but what
you resolve to be, and do, and with
God's help carry out, that will help you.
You may have poverty, you may have
trials, you may have a rough road to
travel, but if you have a heart resolved
ta go steadfastly on ln the face of ail
difficulties, God will bless you. .And on
the man you choose mucli of your happi-
ness will depend. I -hope you have
chosen wisely, and I trust you both will
resolve to have the three good qualities
-sympathy, unselfishness, and common
sense ; above and beyond ail these-
tie blessing of God and faithl u Him.-
'Word and Work.'

NIGHT WRAPPER FOR MOTHERS.
Those who have to rise often ln the

night to care for little children, for the
aged or for invalids, will find thils
simple slip a great convenience. It is
made of washable cotton goods, prefer-
ably soft white print thickly. dotted with
tiny figures'in black, blue, pink or red.
It is as easily washed and irdued as is
a white nightdress, which it takes the
place of-though some prefer to keep
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It is welî :Inown fiat 'the double bed
is unhygienie-;iandi medical journals
have been condemning it for some time
past, one writer elaiming that injury
to one or the other of ·two people sleep-
ing ln this, way is sure to resultl l
tUie. Particulàrly is this truc with re-
gard to the young and the aged; but
by. the use of the twin bed they may
occupy the sane room, and sleep side
by side without harn to elither.

There is no class, perhaps, wio need
the refreshment and:rest which come
of occupying a lied alone so much as
household servants.; and tliey are fthe
people of all others who are condemne'd
to the very poorest sleeping accommo-
dations.

Two iron bedsteads painted white
(each three feet wiide, placed side by
side, look well, if dressed with a spread
of pretty. light-colored chintz and a
round bolster covered to match. This
is the neatesf and most tasteful way of
arranging a bed in the daytime, and
seems to be coming into very general
use. The old-time valance bas also bee
.revived, and tis, if used, should be of
the sanie chintz as the covering-
'Standard.'

SPONGE-CAKE.
In tlie followlng rule for sponge-cakeI

the ingredients arc measured, instead
of being weiglied, wihielh renders the
work less troublesome and the cake is
as perfect ln every way as if made by
the old method.

Ten eggs, 2'½ cupfuls of sugar, 2%
cupfuls of pastry flour, and the jîiice
and grated rind of 1.-lemon are ne-
quired.

Beat the yolks and sugar together
until very light,and add the lemon.
Beat the whites to a stiff froth, and
stir theni in quickly at the last, after
the flour. This may be baked in one
large sheet, or, which is better, ln a
dozen smail cakes and one large one.

Use for the small cakes the ordinary
gem pans, either round or oval, whih
come in a -single sheet. - Half-anîhour
.will suffice to bake these in a moderate
aven,,but the large cake will take coi-
siderably longer, the time- depending
upon the thickness of the batter The
writer uses a small-sized cake tin; which
inakes a .cake four inches thick when
baked, and this requires an hour and a
quarter. It will keep moist several
days, and even the small cakes, unlike
bakers' sponge-cakes, are good the
second or third day If kept in a closely
covered box.

One of the tin cups with graduated
marks, which holds half-a-piat, is best
:0 use for nieasuning.
Ths cake mayie cut into finger-

length strips and used for the home-
made charlotte russe.

MODERN UTENSILS IN THE
KITCHEN.

There is no reason, for instance. why
lny woman should be lifting about the
>Id, unnierciful iron kettles weighing
some part of a ton, when she can bave
those of agate Iron ware, to be moved
easily by the feeblest arm. As an lin-
atediate .practiqal resource, it Is not
uch for a miaii to bring i an armful

f wood or a pail of water. Have a
ood wood-box or coal-box, and a kintd-
ing-box by your stove, and let your
iusband or the iired man mnake it his
business to ieep them full. It is only
good cxercise for strong muscles, but
esolation and sonietinies death for

veu ones. Whlerever heavy mnuscu'ar
train is involved, man should contrive,
omnebow, to malke it his work-and wo-
ain should contrive to have him.

TO CLEAN INDIA RUBBERS.
In these diays, when Inia rubber
hoes are so often made of shoddy ma-
crial, it is especially necessary to take
mood care of theni. It is a great mis-
ike to wash an lIdia rubber Io frce it
roi inud. Soap always injures Ilen,
ind even clear vater applications are
f special advantage. The best vay,

s an exchange says, Is to allow the
vershoes to become fthoroughly dry.
'hen brushi themn frec fron all dust and
md, and ub them thoroughly-%ith
aseline. >. This not only cleans then
ut leaves an oil surface, vhich makes
le ovérshoe more imperv ous to water.
-'Thé Watchiiian'

8
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7- JANE PRUDEN'S THANKSGIVING

By Rebecca Harding Davis.
(Conciluded.)

A wan little woman In black, ushere
them into a neat, chilly room, a whic
a lamp burned feebly. Rent Is thre
dollars a week,' she said. Her eye
were -aded, ber voice died out ýweakl;
in the thin air; she was but the leai
suggestion of a -live thing. The chil
grip of penury wbich ield the town
had been too strong for this poor littl
woman.

'And where I Dwight's ?' aske
Mary. 'I want to be-a "mealer" a
once. I a very hungry.'

'Nobody here furnishes - supper afte
six o'clock-nowhere, mem.'

' I think that my cousin, Miss Pruden
probably expects us to supper,' inter
posed John.

'Jane? Supperl' Mrs. Pierce gave
a shrill laugh. 'She only kindles bei
stove on wash-days, and then she cookç
a bit of fish. The rest of the week she
eats the cold flsh and bread.and milk.

John started up. 'Is she-are Leri
means so straitened '-

'Not straitened at al.!' said Mrs.
Pierce, with dignity. 'She's a weil-to-
do woman. She lives like ber neigh-

-obrs. North Wayne folks is generally
well-to-do because they're no wasters.
Jane set hersef twenty years ago te
save four thousand dollars, and I guess
she's don it.' - She began to examine the
wlck of the lamp as an excuse té go on
talking. Gossip was ber one luxury-it
cost nothing.

'Nobody knows,' the feeble droning
continued, ' what Jane will do with that
there money. Some thought she'd adopt
ber brother's boy ; but they forgot the
quarrel she Lad with his father. She's
never give him a cent. He's growed up
in Walker's stables. Matt's a good boy,
crazy for books, too.' -

'That starved lad, Will Pruden's
'son!' exclaimed John.

'Just so-Will's son. He's likely- to
go ln a decline like bis father. Liftin'
baggage Is no work for a child like that,
I say. He's a good Latin scholar, Matt.
Dr. Johns saw that the boy used to
study nights, after he'd curried -the
horses ; so he hars hlm his lessons'

' New Eniglanders are never niggardly
of education,' sald John, proudly.
'There is always some Dr. Johns to
belp.'

'Yes, Matt's a good boy,' continued
Mrs. Pierce. 'I told him, last year, he
could sleep in my attie free. Stables Is
no fit sleepin' place for a child.'

' You were very good. Thank you!,
Mary burst forth with a kind of sob.

' It didn't cost me nothin',' said the
widow, grimly. . 'Washin' sheets isn't
money,' she said to herself, 'and it's
none of ber concerns neither.' .

' Is h In the attie now ?' said Mary,
eagerly.

'I guess Le be.'
' Will you bring him down in about-

say twenty minutes ? and coen your-
self, dear friend ? I am so glad you
were kind to him 1' Mary's soft, warm
bands 'caught the widow's cold- ones,
and ber smiling eyes, full óf tears, were
close to hers. She put ber out of the
door and closed it.

'Now kindle this fire, John, and let
us see wbat Is left ln the lunch-basket.
The poor boy ! the poor little fellow 1
Studying at niglit ln a stable! And
your cousin ! I am so glad we came!'

An hour later Jane Pruden tapped at
the door. When it opened, a strange
scene was disclosed. A bright fire
burned In the grate, a littIe table was
spread with some kind of teast; a
chubby little woman was pouring out
teu, and Mrs. Pierce and the stable-boy
Matt, were eating and laughing-actu-
ally laughing-together,

John Warriner, turning, saw a lean,
high-featured woman, standing amazed
in the doorway. She looked. old enough
to le Mary's mother.- Long chronie
hunger Lad yellowed ber sharp features
and dulled ber watery eyes, her hair
nwas knotted tightly back la a gray
wisp.

'1How do you do ?' she -·said, in a
high, rasping tone. 'This is your wife,
Jonathan ? You seem to be at home
already, ma'am.'

' It Is my wife's habit to make friends
readily and to gîve them a bearty wel-
corne,' said John, dryly.

There was a wicked sparkle ln Mary's:

. eye as she seated Jane In the warmei
corner and brought ber a cup. of te
IYou must have a sandwich. Our o]
Virginia liam, you know.'

d The bot tea seemed to. go throug
h Jane's chIlled body like fire. It wa

years since she Lad eaten such a heari
e meal. And these people ate sunc mea
s every day, and -were happy and lovin
y together and welcomed their friends.
n ' You've grown very - big and stou
l Jonathan,' she said. 'And your wifi
, she don't appear to have any quarre
e with life. What photographs are thos

on the mantel-shelf ?'
d ' My children, Jane. I bave four.' H
t handed then to hér. She looked at thei

with a grim face, but ber bands shoo
r as she held ther.

' They favor you,' she said, calmiy
as she handed thern back.

She had the Puritan quality of ster
self-control; she talked civilly a whil
and bade them a cold good-night. Bu
the real woman wlthin her, who fo

s twenty years had seemed only inten
on hoarding penny after penny, sudden
ly rose, alive, wretched and defiant.

Why should God bave given thi
commonplace. womaa everything an
ber nothing ? Jonathan's wife ha
home, comfort, joy, a husband, chi]
dren to love.
S'-And I-well, I'm not so bare neither,

she chuckled, sourly, as she thought o
a bank-book hidden in her mnattress.

As she opened the hall-door going out
something crouched in the stairway
It ivas Matt--Will's son. The boy's fac
looked oddly like bis father's wlien th
light struck it. ·

'fHe's hiding from me. He alwayi
does,' she thought. 'Lord knows I've
nothin' agen the boy.' .That. strange
woman had been but an hour in the(
place and she had taken the lad home
been like a mother to him. i He mighi
bav been my child ail of these -years,!
Jane thought ; 'he might bave slept-in
my arms when he was a baby-bave
called me mother.'

What fantastic folly was this ! She
forgot it as soon as she reached ber
own bouse. Was it always so cold and
dark ? She was tempted -to. lring in
those chips in the yard and make a
fire. Tbey really Lad cost ber nothing
Smiling at lier owni wild - faucy, sic

higdted a candle long eugl te take
out the bank-book te see that it was
safe. Six thousand dollars ! The ten
that she deposited yesterday mde the
sum compîcte. She blew eut the candie
with a satisfied nod aud prepared for

At last ! Six thousand dollars! ' e've
a right to keep Thanksgiving to-mor-
row,' she muttered. Then sh began to
calculate, as she had done every niglit
for years : 'Supposin' I live forty year
more ; compound interest wIll bring
that up very nigh double. It will make
a grand show in the graveyard l' For
she meant te spend it on a huge monu-
ment, a stone angel on whose trumpet
should lie emblazoned - Pruden. It
would le the pride of North Wayne for
generations to- come ! As she crept
into bed and - drew tue thm blanket
over her lean body, she tried to rejoice
as she Lad done for tbousands of nights
on the big stone angel blowing its horn
over her grave. .But, instead, she burst
into passionate crying.

What did it mean ? She Lad not shed
a tear for years. And the last payment
made on the six thousand-

That bateful woman witb her sweet
smile and ber pretty children I Even
Will's boy lad gone to ber.

'O God Il'm so lonely ! I'm so lone-
ly l'

The woman sat up in the bed and
beat her breast on which a chlid Lad
never tain.

It was the sigbt of ber married lover
whlch Lad shocked her into life. Yet,
oddly enough; it was not of hLim she
thought now, but of ber brother. Love
in tie thin-blooded woman had been a
feeble flame which soon died. But Will
Lad been the one dear, cbeerful part of
life to ber until they quarrelled, and she
hated him. The hate to-night,. la ber
mad longing for love and happiness,
seemed to have vanished unaccounta-
bly. She tried to go back to the stone
angel, but instead she said, ' Only two
Prudens left All- dead but me and
Will's son, Zed Walker's stable boy.'

A sudden vision rose before ber of
Matt at scbool; of Matt at Harvard, of

st Matt ln the pulpit, she looking on prou
a, and happy. She shut ber teeth with
[d click.

For twenty years she had planned tha
h stone angel. It should yet stand i
is North Wayne graveyard. - And with hi
y teeth set, she fell asieep.
ls Jane rose early. It was a cold mon
g ing. She ate the piece of cold, sogg

pie which was the usual breakfast i
t, North Wayne, brushed. up two solitar
e, crumbs, wiped the table, and after
ls survey of the bare, spotless rooms, sa
e down, shivering. Jonathan's wife migl

corne now ; she would find no cleane
:e bouse in New England.
n Two or three hurried steps sounde
k on the bricks outside ;- some men ra

past ; Sarah Pierce, ber shawl:over Le
head, followed.,

'Wbat bas happened ?' Jane aske
n from ber doorway.
e 'Nothing that will interest you,
t Sarah snapped out with amazing vigoi
r 'Little Matt Pruden's been kicked by
t horse. He's dyln'.'

Jane followed ber. She did not run
ber feet were lumps of iron ; she coul

s not lift them. When she reached thi
- stable the crowd was there, but the bol

was gone.
'Jont' Warriner's back,' Walker tol

ber. ' He kerried Matt home. H1i
wife's a master one, I tell ye. Sh

f handled Matt as If he was a baby
There goes Dr. Johns now. I guesý
there's no chance. It was Dragoi
kickel him plump in .the side. Weil
no man can say I didn'tdo my dooty-to
Matt, when bis own kin left him in the
gutter,' raising bis voice as Miss Pruden
marched away.

She had to wait lu Sarah' Pierce's
little entry for an hour, while the doc.
tor made bis examination. She sat ou
the stairs, ber grim face' immovable
ber eyes shut as if she were asleep,
She knew the boy would die. It seemed
as if Will was beside her and said:
'What have you donc with my boy?
3Vhat care did you take of my boy ?
Then it seemed as if she could hear
Will call ber 'Jinny,' as he used to do
when tbey were little children together.

The door of the bedroom opened, and
.tl e doctor. came out. Jonathan was
wi h- him; h e saw ber, and going
thrdugh the other women, "took ber
bard -led-ber- into the roörii äid shut
tli&door.

'Mary,' he said, in a low voice, 'here
is. Jane.'

She -stood, where he lieft lier, by the
door.

They did not know that it was she
who had murdered irn ; they did not
know that she bad let the child starve
that she might build a stone angel to
ber own glory. -

Mary left the bed, on which a little
figure lay motionless under the sheet,
and came to ber. Her face was pale,
but her eyes shone.

'Our boy will live,' she whlspered;
'but he is badly hurt and weak. The
doctorsays he rust have long care and
rest. We are going to take him home
with us; he shall be as one of our cown.
children.'

'No, no 1' Jane said, 'with white lips.
'Give him to me. I wIll be bis-his
mother.' '

John's face reddened angrily.
'To you le- said. ' Wby, Jane, you

have'-
But Mary drew him aside hastily.

' This is God's work, John,' she whis-
pered. ' He bas given the child to her.'
Looking back they saw that Jane had
kneeled down and was holding one of
the thin little bands to ber face.

There was no Thanksgiving dinner
cooked ln the bouse that day. Nobody
probably knew what they ate or when ;
but there was a new tenderness and
softness in their tones when they spoke
to each other. The story went out
through the town,* too, that Matt Lad
been near to death and that Jane Pru-
den had forgiven bis father and taken
the boy as ber own ; and there came a
sudden conviction te each man or wo-
man that beard it, that there were
bigher virtues ln lite than Iron self-
control.

Jane Pruden said little as she helped
to nurse the boy that day. Habit was
strong inlher, and sh shuddered when
Mary laid another. stick of wood on the
grate or brewed a strong broth for hlm
out of pounds of ment. She said
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.d umbly, at last, with a queer -smile :
a ' I'n not used to children. If you are

willing, I'il take Matthew down and
Lt board with you this winter to learn your
n ways. I don't know how to rmother:
!r hLim.'

For her answer Mary gave ber a kiss.
n- ' You shall stay a yéar,' she said.
y 'You aretoo good, Polly,' said John,
n when they were alone. 'A year of that
y woman would drive me mad.'
a Mary laughed, more indeed than the
Lt remark seemed to warrant. He used to
t call lier Polly when they were first
-r married.

Matt nodded gravely when Miss Pru-
d den hade him call ber ' Aunt .Tane.' He
a had been a pauper ln the -villagé. He
r quite understood what it was to bave a

home and a family, with schoel and
d Hlarvard lin the distance. .Tane Pruden

was queer; but she was now his kin,
,' bis property. He would stand by ber

while she lived.
a As Jane sat by the bed and watched

bis ebildish, fine face, imnfeasurable-
possibilities and happiness began to

d dawn upon ber. He would be a great
e man, he and bis children would love

lier. Out in the world there was coa-
fort, and plenty, and friendship walting

i for ber ; the sky seemed to lift above
s the chill starved village, and a wider,

warmer. horizon of life opened. She
forgot wholly the money which she Lad
been saving for twenty years. It *was
for something intangible and sweet and
new that she looked up now to the
heavens and made tbanksgiving-

A CONVERTED' PURSE.
AN INCIDINT FRlOM LIFR.

(By Louise Manning Hodgkins.)
'Certainly. I am grateful to you for

asking me. Put me down for twenty-
five dollars.'

A look of pleased surprise passed over
the solicitor's face, succeeded by an-
other of perplexity ; for it happened
that he knew that bis friend Lad pre-
cisely the same salary as he, and that
twenty-five dollars was a generous frac-
tion of -lis month's income.

'Oli! that's more than we expect
Frank,-and than you can afford, too,
I fear,' he added, with the freedom of
a comrade.
J cOh, no! Let me tel! you how it is
Jack. Yeu know I turned riglit-abeut-
face when I became a Christian, last
winter; and I resolved at the start not
to enter into a junior partnersliip with
the world, and a senior partnership with
the church.

' You knew my habits. I was not au
inordinate smoker. Three cigars a day,
witb a treat to the fellows now and
then, eut off, reduced my expenses a
hundred dollars a year. Then I had a
careless fashion, ruinous to my diges-
tion, of- adding a bottle of claret, or
some fancy, indigestible pudding or
cream, at least twice a week, to a
wholesome lunch. Looked squarely in·
the face, and given its right name, it
was an indulgence of unlawful appe-
tite ;- so I made seventy-five dollars a
year by stopping that. Sunday head-
aches, too, went at the sane time.

' One day I.was looking over my neck-
ties to find some particular color, and
I found I Lad thirty-seven, with at least
ten scarf-pins. That made me run
through my acceounts next day-they
weren't'very- well kept, but I guessed
as nearly as I could-to see what there
was in my wardrobe that would leave
me better dressed, from a Christian and
artistie point of view, too, for that mat-
ter, if I never wore it again ; and I
am ashamed to say I found I had a
hundred and fifty dollars worth of dry
goods on hand that was the price, not
of good taste, but mere caprice.

'Now, I don't propose to submit te a
taxation in Lbhait of my' weaknesses
and vices, and le niggardly with the
church I've promisèd before God and
man te support and Increase.

' There, you have it ail I I spent over
three bundred a year, you sec, ln the
service of appetite and fashion, for
things that made me less a man. l've
transferred that mortgage; yes, I can
afford ensily that- twenty-five dollars,
especlally when It Is te rescue some
other tellow deeper in than I was.
Come to thlnk of it, make: It thlrty 1
The other five la a -thank-offering

]
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THE BENEIFACTOR OF THE BLIND like a thistledown, and lu two seconds 'We men peeled potatoes for supper, she answered hardly knowing why'sbý
Th dat e D. WllamMon,~.there.'wasu't a rai luý sighit. 1 roared; and talked political economy and evolu- feit so unlike anything of the sort.The. death of Dr. WilaCMoo]3rWilliam t* layetor ooer ftyeasIt was ýthe neateat thing T ever saw. tIon. Grant's a Yale man, sanie frater- jShe walked slowly down town ln théBrighton, the inventor, over difty years

ago, of the emibossed alphabet letters But when the little woman turned, round nity as 1, and as Ievel-headed a fellow brilliant sunlight, figbting a battie withago of these embsse alhae lettersemeufrsuprwa ir osiecan tfor enabling the blind to read, claims and started back for the ange]y at varJ-
some recognition of a preclous, boon to down, fightiug thec- wind and figliting bread and potatoes, ývitb fried mulsb and ance withi ber owa self.and, the beauty
an afflicted class of mankind. Himself the tears back, too, I dldn't laugl any coffee for dessert No butter and nu of the day
becoming blind ln 1840, he turned bis more. The next thing 1 knew, Bil and nilk. Tbey're ralsing the infant on con- 1Why, do they send such people'out
attention to this i'enedy, ln attempting I were loping over the prairie after that densed mulli, so the rest of fthe famlly to those western savages7' shie arguedattentionty to thise remdy indattemptin
to provide whlch, by tfe sense of toucl, washing. We brouglt back ail that can't indulge. do
he had been preceded by other in- were left in fhec ounty.' I was making my adieux about nine mens to ends. Who would think of
ventors-the French M. Valentin Hauy, Both girls broke ouf into an irresistible o'clock, when some mea stopped at fhe using a delicate watch spring to move a
lu 1785; Mr. Gall, of Edinburgh ; Mr. bouse and wanted know the way ttp bammer? (witb approving mental
Alston, of Glasgow ; and Messrs. Lucas 'Just Imagine Jack careerlng over fhé the Guli. Grant asked tbem in and 1 pat at the metaphor) and cultivated
and ri rere, who.usld stenographie char-. Plains wlt bis armt fuel df wet linen' offered f0 pilot the, but Grant got lu a peuple have nu rsgec fd bursy thcrnselvcs
acterst; but Dr. Moon was fc first to said Kate. a prayer-meeting first. a.e did t su la tbat way. It's sheer waste.'
adopt large Roman letters, raisod on the 'It muet bave be e more exciting than easily tatwe aIl droppod on It as if we 'But,' answercd conscience, 'a watch
paper, witb thc needful modifications polo,' said Elizabeth, dryly. went f0 theti every nhget iu the week sprig could carry fc electrie
f0o render tbemi easily discornible by Kafe read on-,'Perbaps you eau take (I hiaven't been la une for ton years). wbicb would move a tbou'sand trip bam-
the. fingers. More than. two bundred ln my asfoishmcnt wien I found y We sang some hymns; Grant read some mers, and God did not fhlnk if. a waste
thousand copies -of. booUs, including the Madonna of the Tub was your frlend, verses that screwed into a fellow's con- to give Ris on]y Son fo save sinners.Bible, and nearly'a thuusand différent MissHadîcigli (Mra. Grant). In ton science-and then ho prayed. 1 tell 3rou, Besides, men lîke Jack Forbes are not
works, have been pruduced in Mo tn's minutes we were chating away like old ae, I neyer meant to be a "prufessor;" savages.'
embossed type. Momt people bave seen cronIes, witb tbe smal fry buverIng but if I could get bold uf the sort of ne- Elizabeth winced. Se knew why Jac
blind persons reading flua hiferafure around. My arm.aches hike fthe tootbý ligion thaf man bas, I'd go for it. Ho biad ebosen to 'bury' huniscîf out la the

mc fa y The systIm bas ache, witng, but I'm bound te por- bas a grip on the Almigty tha means indefatite, llmitless 'West.' It was a
_becu applied fo books lu many foreiga sevore ("He neyer wrote sucli a letter something. 1 havon't any use for flic sore point, and silo shifted bier argu-
languages, and la a great comfort f0 before lu bis life," interjeced Kae.) gilt-edgcd religion flafprays ln plus ment
those who use itB girlsl, if toney do end mn and wom

ouf iare fi peach, tJcy hao nu oigrt
A LETTER ROM A SHEUP RANCH. to let them freeze and starve. Why

'If fiere was une tking Elizabeth Day epdon'o tliey pay up tir salaries prompt-
prided herself upun, if was bter thorougo- .ly, like any respectable business firme?

Sthaf slie ias flot a "dilettante" ln i doni't sec wy everythng l churclinad work souldbe donl a sucf m arshiftless,
anyfing andcerainy a irlwhu eadlîapbazard way.'Kant lu fthf original, and quoted Dante 'Wano noako

lu ftc "somft Tuscan foughue," could not t i o conb anwee
be called supmrfIciai. sonteireteo sttrnly.

c.like yourslf, and upon 'tc individual
To-dy se hd ben ardat orkilimber lies tho burden uf thc respunsi-since eawly morning fadishing up a

water-colon sketch. If was comîug out n- diouey bismurlieas cdt une thf you iasbeautlfully, and abe sigbcd a littie lui- 1'ye hac k n ot donom me otpe hon the atepahiently waien fw t maid announced unek
sin lies at your door. You cannot shiftSter fhiende. Howeve, she Gurned the t

oasel ft tho i ealldrew two easy chairslb sadn innocent sec ye o utt Wea. bave

in~~~~h answred hadl knoin whyte anshcm ir... .

guc cdily. Z bassoflt And thn, as suddenly as the lg t
flashed upon Saul of Tarsus, God sent

mId,' abe tbouglt, as Misa Forbrs ilan arro* su conviction Into be sui.

he -r conscence anaisrnelrt a

sated hersf with a eoc The Suday before had o lin the une
and drewv a letton from iber puekf aften Tbanksgiviag, and for years this

'Lizbefi,' silo iOgli alruptly, 'do you <day biad licou cç)son, afove al oters,
rememiber Mary HadliliT for the ananal Home Mission collection.

.'-R1tememben hoer? 1 don't think any cf ~~ Usua]y, s' e put teu dollars on fle plate
Our tlast whll evew forgat hae, for si-a

ind inty.'beefuo lie n adatono

ook fif honoesail round and didn'to u t

patut he metaphor) andi culstivated
epeopl hav no right to bur-ye themselvesi

bavea gloa ut chace on fle ~O5 0f *~:* one solitai-y dollar bill lay Iu bon purse,
us. Bosides,' silo addcd, waimly, 'she . with a chocque lier father had givon lier
wps -e m sweegest li.dle saint H dtat ivethat way.I
breated. iWhat about ber?'Edtchpr stould inde eeci ap-

oWell, isten. You know brother Jack rcs w ich wu d me and trip ha
as a sh eep ranch ouf thn olorado, and iy Grant read sor fers doi ut fli it. aeat
ho's always noarnlng Ovor fliose -westernteelyndsemyhoia prsd
wildsa prospcpe for mines and thiegs Me fl' ome Hs ony Son to sven snd

He'll date a nearlu Idaho, finish Ift up Mra tl o B is meple ack Forbesmre n-
in Texas, and betwen pimer send a fo'e ntewweecfigcaliolraetnvriattba"pfsr;sags
gnam fro San Francsco or Yankto g gethd of lier witl hlm,' and the sacred joy Jc
Tu-day, elso lett dn came trom li octaw gving, because o gave Himself on us.
Gule l, If you know where that le.' s r H e o u a r h Heart and conscience bad pladed fg-
la certalnly do nit Wiat bas It t do before.in.his lie, i Kate.) gether for fli choque that lay snugly la
those Mao usit tie , d finty purse, but se mnad resisted.

wout there. to prech they haue noe right

ho'.................... .. ..... She lad excellent excuses. 'Ponhapa
Miss FurIes dd nof answEr a once. father would no ike f,' and, witli fhy

She unfolded as letton delibrately pnide w pIcyu apes humility, 'If wuld
filn said, wlf an odd wafection lu lier lo, like anecta blon for me f0 give a
voice: adean agrw relundred dollars,' and finualy-siffening

'Before I eogina, 'Lizbeh, I wisqu yo u hn resoluDeon as the plate passed by,
would' look aruad is roui. Look onriched wlIt file une-dollar bll - 'If
slowly-take ft ail lion'e rend would lie gnieng from mono impulse, omn
Jack's lettn. h been hra because worn afected of the sermon.'

If was vory quer, so uli at's If ail came back fo h er now, argument,
usual racy noasese. What did sth It's fine you kid-gluved saluts and pews aad don't pay its missionaries (I appeal, resîstance, wlth a burning sense
ma? Elizabeth looked cunously about sisters l fli effefe eaf knew 10w aulne don'f mean you and mother, Kafen), ut gulie and shame. She walknd home,
lier roomies f oe v if se could find an t your substibules liae ont bore. mYou but fo kaow God-to beuievep- fighting n p longer, but crying ouf for
answer. The afernoon sun silone i know wha these dugous arc ike. I But saty -sprmng up a cilking f nrgîveness and lig to t Wa have
thronugl the soute windows; ifs rays could stand up straigDt lu fay ne and sob. I can't rend any more, 'Lizbeli callod a Christian aine ycara,' sic
were ofaled back froha the silver au Ancd spare ("Jaets six feeh ne.") Te thnnk of Jack, dean, dnniing Jack,. nliugbf blttenly, «aad I nver troughlit
fitting uthe dresslug fable; they lit fe There was a dhan-to curfaiSed off wharu, wanlng f0 le a Christin, and maTma ona sul fo Jeass, and I ntver denled
face ut he favorite Madonna wi a aew I suppose, fhe duminie aad bis wife anda ave bon praying for tcnai s long mysint onu single fling to help sinyone
glry aad eingerd fressingly on the sleptT The walls werh lined wita build- th-and fli firet une f0 make lii bink ls cise do Iton

' eowl f roses and mignunotto whose tmg- ing papor; fie cuoking stove was on une a ome missinary-ad la adbt-and Fron that flivia new life began to
rance fierd the air. If was a beauful aide etfe roon, fie table on fie other; is suif cuat me a lundred dollars for Eltzabhof Day. If was oharactelfletion
roo, and expressed woell, she ofen hlre were two chairs, flc bnby'a cradle, makyng-' - ,er f ,at she was ant content wth more-
thoug complaceutly, ber own per- and a wnsi-benci. That was ail, nd The taand were com-sg ou hast to be ly g.vhng mure moly. She gave li-
soualiy. about ail flre was roui for. Thoy are bld back, and, more afraid ut Elcza- self, 'seua and body, a livin sacrifice,'
uWell,' she sald, as sie completed 'he living itere, two milesbfrul anyfhing, llh's coul sarcasm flan ut aayfhiug aud gIvlhg 'unfil aile tit f was only

sutvey, w ete nexttl because snce tt railway struck fl i lf1 wonld, Kato did not fry f0 une phase ut the fhe aud manifold de-
'Thsis lenex14' said Miss Forbes, quiet- Gulch, aoliody but a saloou-kecpcr oau finish lier sentence, but rau duwnstairs volopmnenf et the'spiritual lite springlng

ly, and rend fro u hn letton: pay fle enpe. aad dhsappeard as suddanly as sdi tro t fll cunsecmaion. Lite wa-
.'I mot oue ut your schuol fniends file 'Grant came home soon witil a couple came. radiant wifh new meaning whcn paint-
uthe day nder rather unusual circu - u bunda, and I bard une yougste Elizabeo, could not go ou with ber ing, study, social duties, were ail doue

hstances. I was rding slowly over a lad sing ouf, 'an, madnma, pnpa'a gut some painting tiat atternoun. The ligit was 'as unfo the Lord.'
bit of prairie, and as I came up aong- ment!' and fle. oelier plped up, 'And sfs.1 perfect; Xafe's caîl md nuf lico a A Gd f, as tic years rau on, and sle

ide a dugout saw a woîau ou the ginger suapa! Tley were luslied up long eue; but atter trying a few fiast- became a leader and wrke lu every
lee side wltb atub ut cloties. If was quickly, but I drew.my owun Interences. hearted touches, aile put ber colora awjy, guud cause, some utfflic old intereas
blowing fity miles an bandn se was n the course utl eveaing I found ouf andadressd ton awalk. As sio passed wre crowded ouf, theri could ie nu o-
frying fo r gaup a côtils lno. Juat ns fiat ti salary was overdue, tbey wene firough flic hall, lier molier called te grethor fthe lsser joys wre merged lo

Tshe go ne e d led fast and s harotd for . g bbc,.and Grant iadvs two dollars lier: fbe lnfinlfely. greafon-even ime fjoy us
at polo wi h fc ether,. fli norilr and tirfeen cents f lay iu wintcr sup- 'Elizabeth, areyou gong shopping?' the Lond.'-Jeaebte W. Judd, I 'Home

Msd rores did I thk nnotawaeternoon, amotthon, Mission LeafIdot' ik t.,ad

woulkd loaround thi con room Looke -a enrche withs thwnedllrbi-I
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THE LAST OF THE H1ARVEST.

A RUSSIAN BOY SECURES A TES- Yes, you have moncy for vodka, but The Young man cboked with emotion,
TAMENT. none to buy Christ's Gospel!" The and sald: 'Y-e-s, sir, that is so.'

The colporteur of the Bible Society tipsy father at once rose, looked at the Then pray to love-ake a prayer toThecoloreurof heBibe Scity t.lad ln stupid astonishmcnt, and theu love, and though that seems an ab-
Tobolsk, writing of a tour made by very slowly beckoned to me to draw straction, if you will kneel to-night, and
him from Omsk to Petropavlovsk,.says: near with my books. My littie pleader do that, it wlll help you. 1 knaw It
•Nowhere have I been so touched and ot bis Testament; bis eyes brightened vlll,' said the aid veteran to bis Youngand bis face beamed witb loy.'-' Chris- friend, and he added 'Ed., will you
interested as in the village of Kalatehi- tian Herald.' promise V
cia, where I visited a well-to-do peas- The Young man hesitated a moment,
ant, and found them all drinking and and then faintly, but earnestly replied
making merry, for iL, was a Russian ONE EFFORT'TO PRAY. e ynt hr e
holiday. Entering, I laid out my books A friend of mine, the son of a most this fishion: 'That niglt I retired to
on the table ;'the landlord was busy e- eminent Congregational minister, was my room, and, before going to bed,
tertaining bis guests. His son, a small visited, wben a young man, by Mr. john knee]cd down, closed my eyes, and,
boy about eight years of age, was B. Gougb. The visit was made at the strugglilg a moment, uttered the words,
greatly interested, and told me proudly request of the young man's mother, wbo IO Love Il
that he attended the village school and thought Mr. Gough miglt succeed ln Instantly, as if.by llghtning flash, the
could'now read a little. He was de- ilning ber dearson to Christ. old Bible.text came to me-God is love
lighted to see my books, and ran up to The great orator found the Young man -and I said, brokenly, IO God 1
bis father, shouting excl todly, "I i stuffcd full of skeptieal notions, Imper- 'Thcn another. flash f divine trut
father ; buy me a New Testament." vious to argument, and, seemingly, well and a voice said, IGod so loved th
The father, who bad two bottles of satisflcd witb binseif. world tbat he gave bis only liegotten
vodka on the table before him, aswer- Finally, Mr. Gough asked hlm if he Son," and there, instantly, I exciaied:
ed him barshly, " Clear out, you and would promise to make one prayer, just t. Christ, thou Incarnation of infinite
your book! Impudence! Where am I one, for light.. divinest love, show me the lght and
to find the money to buy you a book ?" 'But,' the Young man replled, I do truth "'

The lad came back sorrowfully, and fot know anything perfect to whom or That Young man Is to-day an eloquent,
went next to bis mother, who was sit- to whieh I could pray.' conseerated mînister of Jesus Christ
ting at tue other end of the table, and 'How about your motber's love?' As an unbeliever, stubborn and Wiî-
appealed to her, now. with tears in bis asked the orator, 'lsn't that perfect? fui, he had ta do somcthing-some little
eyes. The mother also answered hlm Hasn't she always stood by you, and thjng-some one thing. he didmt, and
roughly, so that the little boy went out; been ready to take you ln and care for learned, ho, qulckly, that 'If any man
but in a minute or, two he was back, you when even your father had reaily wiil do Ris wli,' hé shah know of the
and In a-sobblng tane sid tod bis father, kicned you onto? ihe doctrine.'

'Human things must be known ere
they are loved. Divine things must be
loved ere they eau be known.'-'E p-
worth Herald.'

A LITTLE RECHABITE.

A story Is told of the days when the
temperance movement. was somewhat
of a novelty. A little.boy of four years
old, seeing others signing the pledge,
wanted to write bis name too. He In-
sisted, and with the aid of some one
holding bis band, scrawled it on the
paper. His father trled to explain to
him its meaning, and told him.the story
of the Rechabites, impressing on hini
the verse, 'unto this day they drink
none, but obey their father's command-
ment.' The little fellow, on being told
the paper he signed 'Was a promise to
obey his father and never touch liquor,
replied, 'Yes, favver, Ill 'member.'
Three years after he was stopping with
his uncle, and a visitor who was drink-
ing a glass of cider, offered him some.
The. boy twice refused, and 'then bis
unele interposing said, ' My boy, I com-
mand you to do 'as the gentleman asks.
You must obey Mie.' Rising to his feet,'
with flashing eyes the little seven-year-
old declared, 'Unt this day they drinký.
none, but obey their father's command,
and I promised my father, and I never
will.' And ho didnt. ...

's.. - . ,.... ....
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BIG BROTHER. somer than any they had passed on tho Ishmerit. It seemed that busy morning So lie could not. bel> feeling glad wbenie llowsJohnston avenue. As long as it was in siglît. that e.'e'ything ho touched made Molly went home oi 2 visit, and Grand-
Steven strained bis eyes for a baccwad -trouble for somebody. At last his ex- mû Dearborn said Ier rheumatism"'Nwas
look. but saw no one. ploring little fingers found the plug of so bad that she neded bis help. -True,

Sometimes he took him up early to Week after week. lie watched and thé patent cliurn. The next minute lie lie bad all sorts of L.sls that he bearti-
t little room under the roof, and waited, but the blinds were always. was a woe-begone spectacle, with the ly despised,-washtg dishes, kneading

closed, and lie saw- no signs of life fresh buttermilk pouring down on him, dough, sweeping and dusting,-all underIying on-. the, side of the bed, made uP about the place. Then one day lie saw and spreading in creamy rivers all over the critical old lady's exacting super-
more marvellous stories than any the a carriage stop at the gate. A lady aIl the dairy floor. vision. But he prdferred even that to
hook contained [n black stepped out and. ivalked slowly These weekly trips were times of being sent off to selio.ol alone every day..' ttowards the bouse. Her long, hcavy great anxiety for Steven. He never One evening, just about sundown, lie

0eveil bid her face, but he t1iought ,he re- knew what fresh, trouble migit greet was out lu the corimcrib, shelling cornng-chair close to the window, and, sit- cognized ber. He was almost sure it him on his return. for thé large flock of turkeys they were
ting with their arms around each âther,. was Mrs. Estel. . He could hardly resist One day they sold out mucli earlier fattening for market. He beard Grand-
oôked out on tie moonlit stillness o the inclination to rua after ber and than usual. It was only eleven o'clock ma Dearborn go into the barn, wbere
he summer night. Then, with their speak to her; but while lie hesitated, the when they reached home. Grandma ber husband was indilking. They were

s turned starward, th talked of great hall door swung back and shut Dearborn was busy preparing dinner. both a little deaf, Lid. she spoke loud
lier from .sight. He wondered what Robin was not ln sight. As soon as in order to be hearnl above the noise of

th far country beyond; for Steven great.trouble had come to lier that she Steven had helped to -unhitch the horses the milk patterinig Lnto the pail. Sle
tried to keep undimmed ln Robin's baby: should be dressed in deep black. he rau into the h.Quse to look for hima. had come out to, Iook at one of the
memory, a living picture of the father The hope of seeing her was the only There was no answer to his repeated calves they intendec3 selling.'
and mother he was so soon forgetting. thing about bis weekly trips to town calls. He searched ail over the garden, 'It's too bad,' he lteard ber say, after

Don't you remember,' he would say, that lie anticipated with tany pleasure. thinking maybe the child was hiding a while. 'Rindy lb just sét lier heart
'how papa used to- come home in the It nearly always happened that some from him and might jump out any mo on him, but Arad, lie thinks it's all fool-
evening and take us both on bis knees, time during the morning while he wa. ment fron bebind a tree. isbness to get sueli m young one. He's
and sing 'Kingdom Coming' to us? gone, Robin got into trouble. Nobody He was beginning to feel alarmed willing to take oe- big enough to do
And how mamma laughed and called when he saw two little bare feet slowly the chores, but he (l:oesn't want to feed
hlm a big boy when he got down on the waving bacI and forth above the taIl and keep wh'at 'md only be a care to
floor and played circus with us? orchard grass. Be slipped over the 'em. He always -wa.s closer'n the bark

'And don't you .remember how we fence and noiselessly along under the on a tree. After all I'd hate to sec the
helped mamma make cherry pie for apple-trees. Robin was lying on bis little fellow go.'
'dinner one day? You were on the door- stomach watching something on the 'Yes,' was the ao swer, 'he's a Ilkely
step wlth some dough in your bands, ground so intently, that sometimes the lad; but we're geli n' old, mother, and
and a greedy old ben came up and bare feet forgot to wave over bis back one is about all %we can do well by.
gobbled it right out of your fingers.' and were held up iiotionless. Sometimes I thiolo maybe we've bar-

Robin would laugh out gleefully at With one band ho was pulling along gained for too muCdL, tryln' tO keep even
each fresh reminiscence, and thon- say: at a snail's pace, a green leaf, on which one. So it's best to let the little one go
'Tell some more r'members, Big a dead bumble-bee lay in state. With before we get to s-ettin' sech store by
Brother!' And so Big Brother would go the other he .was keeping in order a iim that we can'ti
on until a curly head drooped over on funeral procession of caterpillars. It A vague terror seized. Steven as he
bis - shoulder, and a' sleepy- voice P t was a motley crowd of mourners that realized who It ve:s they were talking
yawned 'Sand-man's a-comin'. th energetie forefinger urged along tho about. He lay a-ale a long time that

The hands that undressed him were line of mardh. He had evidently col- night smoothing lkobin's tangled curls,
as patient and deft as a woman's. He lected them from many quarters,-little and 'rying at ie thought -of the
missed no care or tenderness. green'.worms that spun down from the motherless baby .oray among strangers,

When: be knelt down in his white apple boughs overhead; big furry brown with no one to siuggle him up warm
gown,just where the patch of moon- scaterpillars that had hurried along the or- sing him to sleep. There was an-
li.ght lay on the 'iloor, his chubby hands seemed to thinik that the reason the honeysuckle trellis to escape his fat other thought th.1 wounided hli deep.
crossed on Big Brother's knee, there child was usually so good, was due fingers; spotted ones and striped ones; ly. Twist it whiejOver way ho might,
was a gentle touch of caressing fingers largely to Steven's keeping him happily borned and smooth. They ail straggled he could construa Mr. Dearborn's ast
on bis curls as his sleepy voice repeated employed. He always tried to contrive along,. each one travelling bis own gait remark to mean luit one thing. They
the evening prayer the far away mother something to keep him busy part of the each one bent on going a different di. considered him n burden. How many
had taught them. morning; but Robin found no pleasure rection, but ail kept ln line by that plans lie made nlglit after night before

There was always one ceremony that very long in solitary pursuits, and soon short, determined forefinger. lie fell asleep! Be would take Robin by
bad to be faithfully performed, no abandoned them. Steven laughed so suddenly tbat the the hand in the morning, and they

matter how -sleepy he might be. The Once he took a bail of yarn from the little master of ceremonies jumped up would slip away i¤1d wander off to the
black dancing bear had always to be darning-basket to roll after the white and turned a- startled face towards woods .together. They could sleep in
put to bed ln a cracker box and covered kitten. He dld not meanu to be mis- him. Then he saw that there were barns at night, ada le could stop at the
with a piece of red flannel. chievous any more than the white kit- farmhouses and 10* chones to pay for

One night he looked up gravely as he ton did, but the bail was part of Grand- what they ate. Tben they nieed not be
folded it around bis treasure and said, ma Dearbo'ru's knitting work. When a trouble to anyLe. Maybe in the sum-
'Robin tucks ze black dancin' bear la she found the needles pulled out and mer they could iad a nice dry cave to
bed, an' Big Brother tucks in Robin. the stitches -dropped, she scolded him live in. Lots of people lad lived thmat
Who puts Big Brother to bed?' sharply. All her children had been way. Then in a. (ew years lie would. be

'Nobody, now,' answered Steven with grown up so long, she had quite for big enough to luve a bouse of his own.
a quivering lip, for bis child's heart gotten how to make allowances for Ail sorts of iml)·obable plans floeked
ached many a night for the lullaby and things of that sort. into his little brntb under cover of the
bedtime petting he so sorely missed. There was a basket of stiff, highly Oq darkness, but .ilqvays vanished wlhen

'Gramma Deebun do it?' suggested colored wax fruit on the marble-topped the daylight camit.
Robin quickly. table ln the parlor. Miss Barbara Dear- Thie next Satuiaay that they went to

'No: Grandma Dearborn has the riu- born had made it at boarding-school $ town, was a col, blustering day. They
matism. She couldn't walk upstairs.' and presented It to her sister-in-law started late, taMIÇlLg a lunch with them,

'She got ze wizzim-tizzim,' echoed many years before. How Robin ever not intending to -cone lome until tho
Robin solemnly. Then bis face lighted managed to lift off the glass case with- middle of the airnoon.
up with a happy thought. 'Nev' mind; out breaking it, no one ever knew. -The wind ble a perfect gale by the
Robin'1l put Big Brother to bed ail ze That he had done so was evident. for time they reacbeR town. Mr. Dearborn
nights when he's a man.' And Big Bro- In every waren, red-cheeked pear and stopped his teamit in front of one of the
ther kissed, the sweet mouth and was slab-sided apple, were tic prints of bis principal grocerles, saying, 'Hop out
coniforted. sharp little teeth. It seemed little short Steven, and seo what tiey're paying

During the summer, Mr. Dearborn of sacrilege to Mrs. Dearborn, whose for turkeys to-dfl-.'
drove to town with fresh marketing own children had regarded it for years As he sprangr-ver the wheel, an old
every morning, starting early in order from au admiring distance, fearing to traces of tears on thie dimpled face and gentleman cante running around the
to get home by noon. Saturdays ho lay -unlawful fingers even on the glass one eye swollen nearly shut. corner after -ijs hat which the wind'
took Steven with him, for'that was the case that protected such a vork of art. 'O Robin! what is it now?' he cried lad carried aw-.
day he supplied his butter customers. He dropped a big white china button in distress. 'How did you hurt yourself Steven cauglia Àt and gave it to ii.

The first time the boy made the trip into the cake dough -wlen Molly, 'the so dreadfully?' 1 He clapped it ca.. his bald crown -with
he carried Mrs. Estel's address in bis help,' had lier back turned. It was all 'Ole bumble!' answered Robin, point- a good-natured. la-ugi. 'Thanky, sonnyl'
pockét, which he had carefully copied ready to lie baked, and she unsuspect- ing to the leaf. 'He lied la ze kitclien le exclaimed io:artily. Tien he dis-
from the fiy-leaf of the book she had ingly whisked the pan into the oven. an' sat down ln ze apple peelin's. I jus' appeared inside Lhe grocery, just as Mnr
given him. Although lie had not the Company came to tea, and Grandpa poked blm, non he fiied up aÙ' bit me. Dearborn calledout, 'l belleve l'il hitch
remotest expectation of seelng ier, Dearborn happened to take the slice of He's dead now,' lie added triumphantly. the horses anu< ;go in too; l'm nearly
there was a sense of companionship lu cake that had the button in it. Man- 'Gramma killed hfm. Sec all ze cattow- frozen.'
the mere.thought that she was in the like, ho called everyone's attention to pillows walkin' in ze p'cession?' Steven follovvec him into the grocery,
same town with him. . it, and his wife was deeply mortified. So the days slipped by in the old and they stood wîti their bands spread
* He watched the lamp-posts carefully He left the pasture gate open so that farmhouse. Frost nipped the gardens, out to the stov w'ile they waited.for

as they went along, spelling out the the calves got Into the garden. He and summer vanlshed entlrely from or- the proprietor -e was talking to file
names of the streets. All of a sudden broke Grandpa Dearborn's shaving- chard and field. The happy outdoor old gentleman Fyhose hat Steven lad
his heart gave a bound. They -had mug, and spilled the lather all over him- life was at an end, and Robin was like rescued.
turned a corner and were driving.along self and the lavender bows of the best a caged squirrel. Steven lad his iands He seemed I be a very particular
Fourtb avenue. Be took the slip of pin-cushion. He untied a bag that had full keeping him amused and out of-the kind of a custeaer.
paper from hils pocket. Yes, he. was been left ln the window to sun, to sec way. . 'Oh, go onJ zgo on!' lie exclaimed
right. That was the name of the street. what made it feel so soft inside. It was - 'Well, my lad, isn't It about time for presently. 'Walt on those other peopfle
Then he began to watch for the num- a bag of feathers saved fron the pick- you to be startiug to school?' Mr. Dear- whHle I make p my mind.'
bers. 200, 300, 400; they passed on ings of many geese. He was consider- born would ask occasionally. 'You know
several more blocks. Mr. Dearborn ably startled wien the down flew in all I agreed to send you every wlnter, and (To be Continued.)
drove up to the pavement and handed directions, sticking to carpet and cur- I must live up to my promises.'
hlim the reins to hOld, while hie took 'the tains, and makin Mol Ilc xr But Steven made first one pretext and
crock of butter into the bouse. Steven work on the busiest day in the week. thon another, for delay. He knew lie
glanced up at-tihe number. It was 812. But the worst time was when Steven could not taie Robin with him. He It is always a step upward to even
Then the next, one-no, the one after came home to find hlim sitting In a cor- knew, too, how restless aud trouble- think Of giving-the heart to God.. It is
that-must be the place. ner, crying bitterly, one hand tied to is some the child would become if left at the highest - gr>und upon which the

It was a large, elegant bouse, band- chair. He bad been -put there for pun- home all day. sinner has eye stood.
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TO SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORKERS. can take passage n t on ts retur dàpp n ide ess th iast

The attention of Sdna se t'ip, which *vill be made In a few lialf-mile of this skid road there was no
teachers' and superintendents Is especi- minutes. . Immp-durgin; passengers were forcedally directed to our offer of prizes for All right, I answered 'It appears to walk, and the final length of cable DJ{U E
Bible study, on another page. There is a sea-worthy craft. But why hump- was drawn by a team of liorses back TI Ufl iC D
no more vahuable aid to successful durgin ? to the scene of active'. logging oper-
teaching tihan the judicious. use of It is a hump-durgin,' replied the tions. Here wvas the virgin forest f
prizes. Our day.schools recognize this, manager, 'because the captain of the lofty firs and giant cedars, whose COUPON FOR PART 16.
pndie.ry ya sendos lrgze tms ofirst one ever launched called it so, and mighty trunks shot upward, smooth, un

money for rewards for leariing, and the the word is derived from toboggan, blenished, and straight as the columns
Suda iv whilch was the name originally applied of a temple, from two hundred to three
then a -scuc which do te same, have to it. It's captain was not faimiliar with hundred feet in height. It' was a place NORTHERN MESSENGER

The editor of the 'NorthernMessen toboggans, however, and the word of silence and deep cool shadows, fiecked
ger' feels this very strongly, and we proved such a puzzler to him, that the by scattered points of golden sunlight. Cut out and send th three

propose to do all that such a paper can first time lie was asked what lie called But it was a songless forest, and save cent stamps to Coupon Départment
to further this end. We- hope to see bis craft, lie answered "The boss was for the presence of inguisitive squirrels, Northern Messenge Office, Mont-

everhool into wich tc 'essenger' calling it by the name of one of them and softly fiitting jays clad in complete rea-evs takincprtiy th compe:tin;ry Canuck sliding machines, hump-durgin, suits of dark navy blue,. it seemed de- real.
I think Le said it was." This word was void 0f animal life.
of course too good to lose, and hump- In sharp contrast to the profound Name

RIDING THE HUMP-DURGIN. durgin -it las ever been since.' silence reigning elsewhere throughout
'Of course you'll take a ride on the A few minutes later I was seated in the mighty forest, the scene at the ter- p 0.

liump-durgin,' said the vice-president of the after-end of the dugout. It -was minus of the skid road was one of noisy
the company, as lie handed me a note -laden with the iron dogs and chains animation. , The wooded aisles rang
of introduction to the foreman of the îwith which the logs just arrived lad with incessant axe strokes, the raucous P or State
logging camp, . been fastened together, and the captain swish of long, fierce-toothed saws, the

'Wliat is this hump-durgjn ?' I asked. was stationed well forward to look out jangle of chains, and the shouting of
I have heard the name several times for snags. We had been made fast to teamsters. There was the laughter and

before, but can't learn to what it ap- the return cable, a telephonie signal had singinà of light-hearted men, and above -
plies. Is it an animal or a machine ?' been transmitted -to the first relay en- all came the occasional thunderous

'You'll find out fast enough,' laugh.ed gine, half-a-mile away, and the voyage crash of stately woodland kings de-
the vice-president. was begun. My instructions were to posed arid hurled from their lofty

I was about to visit a logging- camp hold on tight, watch out for 'slews.' thrones. ..
in the foot-hills of the Cascade Moun- and take care that my fingers didn't Of this magnificent timber, while much
tains, amid the vast forests of fir and get jammed against the sheer skids. is taken, a far greater quantity is left. COUPON FOR
cedar with which the North-West coast These were logs. so placed at the sharp for the loggers of this generation are
is so densely covered. turns in the gulch as to divert passing but skimming the cream of the vast WORLD'S FAIRIN WATER COLORSO

The Northern Pacifie train from Ta- logs or hump-durgins from the bank North-Western forests, selecting for
coma, after devious windings up the and sheer them into the main channel. present use only the largest and finest - ËOM
mountains, brought .me to the coal-min- At such points the proper position of trees, and leaving those .of inferior
ing camp of Wilkeson, where I was to the cable was maintained by both ver- growth for their as yet unborn succes- Peristyle to Plaisance
spend the night. tical and horizontal steel rollers. It was sors. Still, the present waste of timber

This Wilkeson .mine is one of the here, too, that the 'slews' occurred, the is prodiglous and inexcusable. A per-
oldest and most important In Washing- hump-durgin being jerked around the nicious custom of the coast is to eut all Northern Messenger.
ton, and the discipline of 'the works corners and made to slide or 'slew' trees at a height of from eight to ten
is as perfect as the order 'main-. across the road-bed with such sudden feet above the ground, leaving stumps Any 'Messenger'Coupon with
tained in this model mining camp, and violence; that an unwary passenger containing amillions of feet of the finest 18c, will secure a part. Men-
both are due to the far-sighted wisdom must inevitably have been fiung out. lumber fo useless decay. Not only is ton-part required wheu order-
and unbending firmness of manager On tangents the motion of the craft the waste of fir timber at both top and iug.; Cut out this coupon and
J. H. Scott, a man who .is famed was generally- smooth and bearable, bottom of the tree most prodigal, but mail as above.
throughout the far West for bis skill though there came fimes when it pitched as there is little present demandý for
in handling men. and pounded as though encountering a cedar lumber, cedar shingles having sold Nam

The following morning we boarded a head-sea. on Puget Sound last year as low as
train of empty. fiat cars, that were As our rate. of speed was about four sixty-five cents per thousand, the finest T
puslied a few miles up a branch -track miles per hour, In less than ten minutes cedar trees, superb great fellows from
leading into the very heart of the forest. we reached the first relay station, where tliree to five feet in diameter, are being

The bit of level beside which we the hump-durgin 'was run into a snug used in the construction of skid roads, Prov. or State
lalted, was known as the 'landing,' berth, protected from descending Iogs because they are easy to split, and with
and was paved with logs solidly em- by a heavy side skid. Here, ioused in theim large surfaces may be quickly .
bedded in flic ground. laid a few feet a rude shed, an upright engine of-t4irty- covered.
apart, and at right angles to ithe track. five horse-power was winding in:ftwo In these Western forests there.is no
The upper surface of these -was worn wire cables at once-the one that had waiting for snow nor for higi water,
white and sinooth by the constant fric- drawn us up from the landing, and a no sledding, rafting, nor river driving, ADVERTISEMENTS.
tion of other logs. for whose passage second that was hauling a 'turn' 'of and by the aid of engines, cables, and
they afforded a solid roadway. At one logs down from further up the line. railways, the. fir-tree of to-day may $3 SURE
side, and a couple of hundred feet apart. The length of these-cables was so regu- easily become the lumber of to-morrow, mi - ow witmake $ aIy; absolute
stoorl two stationary engines of .about lated that the logs arrived about half- and lie voyaging in Pacifie waters to sure;werrnshiseworkanatsaenyourree onwor
thirty horse-power each. One of them a-minute after our craft bad been safely ports of far-away China or Japan the v ''le' ,
was used to 'yank' the great) logs up a docked, and on their appearance, fol- day after. p * , y'vork;absoleutoysur; on'tealtawrto
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other rolled in over a drum a slender
wire cable tliat trailed its apparently
endless length from somewhere far up
the gulch.

' Yes.' replied Mr. Scott. in answer t0
my inquiry, 'it is a cable system. By
means of It we are enabled to baet the
world in getting out lumber.'

The bottom of the gulch up which the
cable disappeared was laid• with log
cross-ties until It resembled a railway
minus its rails. This was the central
' skid road,' which exteuded from the
landing two miles into. the forest, and
connected with an arterial system of
other skid roads that branched from it
through every lateral ravine. Down
these skid roads the huge logs are
dIrawn by.balf-mile relays of wire cable,
in tandem teams, or 'turns,' of from
three to seven at a time.

As we watcelld the movement of the
snake-like cable, there came from up
the gulch a sound of bumping and slid-
ing that rapidly increased in volume
until finally the butt end of a log ap-
peared swinging around a corner. The
first monster was followed by a second.
closely chained to it. Then came a third,
fourth' and fifth, until the swaying
groaning procession was at length com-
pleted by a nondescript affair lookling
like a cross between a horse-trough and
a dugout canoe. It was about tweùty
feet long, was pointed at both ends,
was made fast to the last log of the
'.turn,' and in it sat a man, who, as soon
as the landing was reached, sprang out,
cast loose bis novel craft, and left It
standing at the foot of the skid road.
' That.' said my companlon. pointing to
the canoe-like affair, 'is lie famous
hump-durgin, and If you care fto, you

covered that this was a transfer as well
as a relay station, the original durgin
being about -to return from this point
to the landing.

Hump-durgin No. 2, being intended
for casier grades and less violent
' slews' than the other, was a much
lighter affair and differently construct-
ed. It was formed of two small logs,
squared, pointed at both ends, set a
couple of feet apart, and joined by
a solid platform with slightly raised
sides. As the other durgin suggested a
canoe, so this one resembled a catamar-
an.

No. 3 relay engine we found placed
a hundred or more feet higher than the
one we had just left. Here occurred a
second transfer and a repetition of the
scene -witnessed at the preceding sta-
tion. Hump-durgin No. 3 avas also a
catamaran, and its route was the most
interesting yet traversed. In places
the bills were so precipitous that the
outer edge of the road was protected
by heavy log guards, while all the skids
sloped toward the inner side. It some-
times though rarely happens, wien the
road is wet and slippery, that logs will
begin sliding on their own account, be-
come unmanageable, gather speed like
anu avalanche as they rush down the
glade, leap or sweep away the barrier-
at some curve, and plunge with a
crushing roar into the valley below. At
such a time It is policy for the captain
of a lump-durgin to desert his craft as
quickly as possible, for lie might as
well be attached to the tail of a comet
as to be hurled through space In the
wake of a . runaway 'turn' of these
mammoth logs.

As the luxuries of all travel gradually
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a North-West logging camp never
ceases, and It quickly assumes a per-
manent and village-like aspect, un-
known to similar communities in the
East. In a camp that originally con-
tained only the familiar dining-shed,
stable, blacksmith's shop, and big log
dormitory in which all hands may bunk
at niglit, nuicrous other buildings soon
begi fto appear. The foreman, certain
of an all-the-year-round job, decides to
bring bis wife to camp, and must build
a house for lier accommodation. Some
of the men follow suit. Others, desir-
ing a privacy that is not afforded .by the
public dormitory, or something in the
nature of a home, devote their leisure
to the building of - little 'shacks' or
cabins, of which sides, roofs, floor,
doors and furniture are all made of
split cedar. Their further leisure is
spent in the furnishing and embellish-
ing of these tiny houses. They run out
porch roofs, construct comfortable loung-
ing scats, and by-and-by they experi-
ment varily with garden seeds.
Flowers and vines put in a timid ap-
pearance and decide to remain, the
winding paths among the stumps take
on the aspect of rude streets, a store
becomes a necessity, and the patient
hump-durgin comes up from the landing
laden with many a package of goods
besides logging tools. Ail at once it
becomes apparent that the camp is no
longer a camp, but has become a village,
that in the near future, when its sur-
rounding forests shall be supplanted by
fields and orchards, may le the centre
of an agricultural district yielding even
greater wealth than the sombre wood-
lands to which- It owes its existence.-
From Kirk Munroe in ' Harper.'
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